[Malfunction of disc prostheses. Echocardiographic study of 5 cases (author's transl)].
78 patients who underwent disc prostheses replacement, 36 in mitral area, 58 in aortic area were studied by echocardiography. The Authors found 5 cases of malfunction, 3 in mitral area and 2 in aortic area. Regarding mitral malfunctions in 1 case a valve thrombosis was found; in 2 cases there was a partial leak. Regarding aortic malfunctions there was paravalvular leak. In mitral area malfunctions the Authors found alterations of the disc morphology during diastolic opening time associated with alteration of opening time. An increased diastolic closure velocity in 2 cases of paraprosthetic leak was found. A diagnostic element in the case with thrombosis was variability of maximal disc escursion during the same recording, because opening time variability never got over 10 m. seconds. In aortic area malfunctions the Authors found a constant fluttering of anterior mitral leaflet, a sinergic septal motion with the posterior wall and in 1 case the presence of disc opening before the first component of the first sound. The Authors underline the importance of simultaneous eco-phonocardiographic examination and the check-ups for the time to be.